
      D.A.V. Public School, West Patel Nagar 

Class II Holiday Homework  

Session (2020-2021) 

Summer Holidays ! 
 

Let's beat the heat when summer is at its peak!! 

 

Dear Parents, 

Summer vacations are from 27th May 2020 to 30th         

June 2020 and school will reopen on July 1st,2020.         

During the summer vacation try to speak in english         

with your child and spend quality time with your         

family. It’s time to relax at home from scorching heat, and pandemic disease COVID-19              

which is a very difficult time to manage 

 

Please stay at home, as the bigger the crowd, the more people can be infected by                

transmission because COVID-19 has different levels to its structure. It can affect a multitude              

of people in  varying ways regardless of age. 

 

STORMS DON’T LAST FOREVER, THIS TOO SHALL PASS. 
 

In this summer vacation,we have planned some holiday homework such as activities,            

worksheets, projects and many more for children to enhance his/her learning skills in a fun               

filled way and to ensure that they continue the learning process within the security of their                

homes. This way, you can make your vacations more interesting and meaningful.  

We are certain that you will cooperate with us always in this endeavour. 

 

I thank you all for your support. 

 

STAY HEALTHY STAY SAFE 

Have a happy time together 

 

Warm Regards 

Headmistress 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



INSTRUCTIONS 

1) Make a three-in-one copy and do all your homework in it. 

 2) Do your homework independently.  

3) Revise all the lessons done and read the new chapters carefully. 

ENGLISH 

1. Write few lines on- My mother ,My friend ,My school ,Our earth ,My father ,My pet, My favorite toy,                    
My teacher. 

2. Make Sentences - School, Clean, Beautiful, Hungry, Wait, Afraid, Blow, Storm, Friends, Feathers, Home,               
Feeling, Fast, Stand, Going, Please, Nest, Invite , Shaking , Sing. 

3. Read English newspaper every day. Try to grasp new words and build your vocabulary. 

 4. Make 10 words begin with vowels ( a, e, i, o, u).  

5.  Read any new story. Draw your favorite character from it on A4 sized pastel sheet. 

6. Complete the pages from 1 to 11 of English Practice Book. 

7. Write 5 new words from the newspaper daily in English notebook. 

8. Complete the given worksheets. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



SYNONYMS: Same meaning words. 

 

 

 



 

MATHS 

1. Learn and write tables from 2 to 9 

2. Write reverse counting 200-101. 

3. Complete page no from 1 to 30 of book Primary Mathematics. 

4. Complete the given worksheet.  

 



 

 

 

 



E.V.S. 

1) Complete page no from 1 to 29 of book- MY LIVING WORLD  

2) Complete the given worksheets 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 



HINDI 

1. पिं�तयाँ �लख� - मेरा प�रचय , मेर� माँ , मेरे �पताजी , हमारा �व�यालय , म� बड़ा होकर               
�या  बनना  चाहती  हँू /चाहता  हँू  | 
2. वा�य बनाओ - सरूज, लड़ाई, �मलजलुकर, सुदंर, अगंलु�, खनू, काँटा, पाँव, 
�फसल, माफ�, ग़लती, शहर, रेलगाड़ी, पाठशाला, आदमी, भागदौड़, बार-बार, 
घास-फूस, पढ़ाया-�लखाया , मकान | 

3. अब  तक  करवाए  गये  सभी  काय�  का  अ�यास  क�िजए  | 

4. भाषा  अ�यास  1 से  17 तक  पेज  परेू  करे  | 

5. अख़बार मे से सभी मा�ाओ ंके 5-5 श�द ��त�दन कॉपी मे �लखे | 

6. अख़बार मे से 5 नये श�द ��त�दन कॉपी मे �लखे | 

7. द�  गयी  काय�  प��का  परू�  करे | 



 

 



 

 

FATHER’S DAY  21 ST  JUNE 



 


